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要旨
　This paper aims to define the significance of The 
Blind (1986), a work by the French contemporary artist, 
Sophie Calle (1953–). 
　Calle creates the original world of her work by 
interweaving the real and fictional, mainly by using 
photographs and texts that often originate from her own 
and others’ lives.
　In The Blind, she asked 23 blind people about their 
image of beauty. The resulting work comprises multipart 
flamed objects-their portrait photographs, texts of 
their answers to her question and from one to three 
photographs of various images visualized from their 
words. Those images are the sea, picture, their room, 
their families and their important memories, etc. But 
why did she ask blind people about their images of 
beauty? What does beauty indicate for Calle?
　While following her previous method of juxtaposing 
photographs and text, Calle also directly adopted others’ 
words and used photographs that others took as well as 
existing images. Therefore, the “distance” between words 
and images, Calle and the blind people, and the self and 
others emerge from The Blind. However, when beholders 
experience this work as an installation with space, they 
also find the possibility of dialogue with others in the 
gradual movement of distance and intimacy.
　The “beauty” disclosed in this work is that which is 
associated with our pleasure and happiness; for example, 
freedom, harmony, their relationships with important 
people and those memories.
　The Blind is an outstanding work, born from where 
Calle’s firm faith in her own and others’ lives has come 
































































































































　　 J’ai rencontré des gens qui sont nés aveugles. Qui 
n’ont jamais vu. Je leur ai demandé quelle est pour 























　　 La plus belle chose que j’ai vue, c’est la mer, la mer 









　　 Le beau, j’en ai fait mon deuil. Je n’ai pas besoin 
de la beauté, je n’ai pas besoin d’images dans le 







































































































































































































































































は海です。視野の果てまで広がる海です（La plus belle 











































































































































































美しかったものは何ですか（Quelle était la chose la plus 
belle qu’ils aient vue dans leur vie）50」というものだっ
たかもしれない。「美のイメージ」あるいは「美しいもの」









































は、“La plus belle chose que j’ai vue, c’est la mer, la mer 
































　　 En 1963, le 6 août à onze heures, je me suis marié 
a Nîmes. Les collègues avaient fait une voûte de 
cannes blanches. Les gens qui passaient disaient: 

































































































































































































































































































の表記に従った。Sophie Calle, M’as-tu vue, cat. exp., 
Paris, Centre Pompidou (19 novembre 2003-15 
mars 2004), Éditions du Centre Pompidou, Éditions 














な い 」。Yve-Alain Bois, “Character Study”, Artforum 
































































20 Sophie Call, Douleur exquise, Actes Sud, 2003, 





21 Sophie Call, Ibid., pp.112-113 (Douleur, J-43). 同じ
く同上カタログの日本語訳を参考に翻訳した。
107BulletinoftheFacultyofArtandDesign,UniversityofToyama,Vol.11,March2017
22 フ ラ ン ス 語 原 文 で は、 “L’illustration simpliste du 





Calle, Les Dormeurs, Actes Sud, 2000, p.7.
25 「ソフィのリアル・ストーリー」前掲書、10頁。
26 村山康夫氏による訳文を使用した。村山、前掲書、













































































で あ る。」（ 余、72頁 ）。Jacques Derrida, Mémoires 
d'aveugle: l'autoportrait et autres ruines, Réunion des 







































ランス語原文は、同書47頁（“Sophie Calle parle de 
Sophie Calle”）。
51 次のドキュメンタリー短編映像におけるカル自身
の 発 言 よ り。「Sophie Call / Director: Jean-Pierre 


















































































ました。（Le beau, j’en ai fait mon deuil.）」の “deuil” 
は、「喪の悲しみ、哀悼、悲嘆」を意味する語である。
73 Iwona Blazwick, “Introduction: Talking to Strangers 
2009”, Jean Baudrillards and others, Sophie Calle: 










Mendoza, Sophie Call: Sans title, Folamour, 2012.
図版典拠
図1、9：豊田市美術館から提供。
図2、3、5、6、7、8：Sophie Calle, M’as-tu vue, cat. exp., 
Paris, Centre Pompidou, Éditions du Centre Pompidou, 
Éditions Xavier Barral, Paris, 2003.
図4：Sophie Calle, Douleur Exquise, Actes Sud, 2003.
